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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Consultations between delegations from the Community and Spain about 
their reciprocal fishing rights in 1982 have not been concluded in time 
to make it possible to adopt before 31 December 1981 final arrangements for 
1982 based on the conclusions of the said consultations. 
In order to permit an early resumption of fishing 
it is necessary for the Community to adopt interim arrangements for fishing 
by Spanish vessels valid from 15 February until the entry into force of 
definitive arrangements for 1982. The Commission considers that the defi-
nitive arrangements can enter into force on 1 May 1982. For this reason the 
Commission proposes that the Council adopt a Regulation establishing an 
interim regime permitting spanish vessels to fish in the Community fishing 
zone from 15 February until 30 April 1982 • 
PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down for the period 15 February to 30 April 1982 
certain interim measures for the conservation and 
management of fishery resources applicable to 
vessels flying the flag of Spain 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, 
HavinL regard to the Agreement on fisheries between the 
European Economic Community and the Government of Spain (1), 
and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Community and Spain held consultations, in accordance with the 
procedure provided for in the Agreement, concerning the conditions of fishing 
by vessels of either party in the fishing zone of the other party during the 
year 1982; whereas these consultations were not concluded until 26 January 
1982; 
Whereas, at the conclusion of these consultations, the Community delegation 
undertook to recommend to its authorities that certain measures should be 
adopted, for the said period, authorizing fishing by Spanish vessels in the 
fishing zones of Member States which are subject to Community fisheries 
regulations; 
t~hereas in order to permit an early resumption of fishing by Spanish 
vessels, the two parties have agreed on interim arrangements; whereas it is, 
therefore, necessary that the Community adopt immediately interim rules 
authorizing fishing by Spanish vessels in the Community fisheries zone with 
effect from 15 February 1982 until 30 April 1982; 
. I . . 
C1) O.J. n° L 322, 28.11.1980, p. 4. 
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Ynerc::ts, ~onscquently, -these menoures should be -provisionally adopted 
0n the basis of Article 3 of the At7eemcnt, subject to their later 
inclusion in the definitive rules to be adopted under Article 43 of the / 
Treaty, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The only catches which vessels'flying the flag of Spain are authorized to make 
during the period · in the 200-mile fishing zone 
of the Member States covered by the Community fisheries regulations shall be 
those set out in Annex I, within the quantitative Limits laid down therein and 
caught under the conditions Laid down by this Regulation. 
Article 2 
1. Fishing shall be subject to. the holding on board of a Licence, issued by the 
Commission on behalf of the Community, and to compliance with the conservation and 
supervisory measure~ and other provisions governing fishing in the zone referred 
to in Article 1. 
2. The number of Licences which may be issued to vessels flying the flag of Spain 
shall be as Laid down in point 3 of Annex I. 
3. A vessel may hold only one licence~ 
4. The skippers of vessels holding a Licence must observe the special conditions 
laid down in Annex II. These conditions shall form part of the licence. 
However, in the case of vessels holding a licence referred to in point 3 (d) 
of Annex I, only points 1 and 2 of the special conditions laid down in Annex II 
must be observed. 
.. 
,· 
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A r/IC/r 3 
I. When an application for a licence~ refenc.·q to in 
poi1ot 3(:1), (h), (c), (~J-) and (h) of Anr.cx I i~ 
... uLmi ttrd to lli•: (;ornnlssion, the fo'jlowlnq inf<Jrmnl"ron 
•.hall bt •.llpplicd: • 
(a) name of the vessel ; 
(b) re~Zistration number; 
(c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of rer,istration ; 
(e) n.tmr and ndc!fcss of tt:c owurr 01 <.hJr:cr•·· 'in}l, 
il j;,,, OlllhJf' i-. a' luqal Jh'l'!.oll, uf the :ut:dJit" .. ; 
(f) gross tonnage .nrl· ovctall lrng;h; 
(g) cn[!i.ne power ; 
(h) call sign and radio frcq>.~cncy ; 
(i} intendt·d method of fi~hing: 
(j) inrcgdrd arra ol fishing: 
(~) species intc.-ndcd to hco fis 1 .~d : 
(I) p('!!O•-! for which :1 li,·en~c i:, !'!:(jllt',,tcd. 
2. [ach licence sh<sll bt: v;,li.l for oJr.,c ve:.~t·l .,nly 
Whrn ~.~w;al vt:~srb a11· t;t~ i:'t; pJrr '" rht• s·,mt· 
fi!hin,;: opcratio11, each.vesscl lli'Jsr be in J'OS~t%ion of 
a licem:e imhcating .this method of fishtng. 
.l Ho.w~:vcor, in the casr of the f1~hing rt:lerred to 111 
poin< 3 (b) and (c) of }.r.nex I. a single- IJccnet.- 111a;1 be 
i~~ued or. rl"que~t for rwo vessels whose part!ruJars 
shiill be entered at the same time on the Jic~'IC"C. 
For t'ach of the said types of fishin~. the Spanish 
·authoriiies shaJI J'fOVide a li~l of Ve~5e!s whilh SIJ:tiJ 
not exc~,ed in number th.u fixer! in ~he last column of 
,point 3 of .\nnex l, speciiying fo1 v.hich vesseb a 
!ice.1ce 'Ol a ;o;nt hccn~c· is reqllo:St(·d and, where 
appropri_ate, the pexiod oi validity requested. 
4. A vessel may hold only one licence. 
.A.rlide 4 
I. Tir<' licences referred to in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
may b.- J~StJI"d only to ves,cJs appcarin.P, on a :"' or ves~d· J.uthor;;,·(i !0 usc r.uc:n lltcncrs.f.,ritloj ;:,.. r···: rl 
rt•fttTt'd lo1 i11 ,\did•: 1. llr'r:- li·.' ·.1,,,11 pro:ti•lo; 
the: lrtl 1r.ll·lrHJ padit.'Jiar·s i11 rcspt>cl of car:h vt~·.·.•·i: 
I 
name of the vessel) 
rep,ist.ra1.ion numher ; 
exrc. aJI 1den:iticatir):1 lt..aen; and number!>; 
pon of regimy : 
n;;me and address of thr owner or cha11erer; 
gro~s ronn<~ge and overall length ; 
calt ~ign 11nd r3di" frequency. 
2. TI1e licences retcrrcd to in putnt 3 (d) ot Annex I 
may be used only by ves5els mduc!.:.-d m a penodtt 
proE;rarnme. This programme shall give the names 
and regis.tration numbers of all vessels authorized to 
use such a lkcncc during the period covcored, wgether 
w1th. the datt·~ on which each vessel may use such d \ :lit._ 
liCf'lltt:. 1Jr 
A periorhc pro~ramme shall be valid for a p<"liod of Ill 
Ice~! <>nc 1110r.th :md shall bl" introduc:~d at lea~r four 
WQIIIIIIJI: 0~)'~ hd•.1rt the bt~)o!IOnmy Of tht• pniotl 
whu:l,. It cover~ The durauon for wlu~h each ws~el 
may u~t a r.,·t-ro;:t• utldrr ~;1~: periodic progfilrnnll' shall • 
be nor l··~s than ,•.11c• day:. .'\pproval of th1· ,.,.,ious ! ~ 
p_ans of a pt·nmhc pro_i.(rau;nw shall he g•vl'n by the 
Cromnll~~•<•n ''·~·· Wt•rknr;.; Jay hrtorc the dio!t s.:hco· 
th:lt.l lor rhctr ..-nrry im,, lorn·. 
Artioh ) 
I. Thl' l~ct·nccs rdnred to in point J /e) of Annrx 1 
rnay br i.suld only 10 v.:~sels wiuch appear on a 1:51 of 
vcsstb 3tllhmiL~d to use > ... ch lic.enLcs dunn~ the 
pcriocl f;('lfl! March to >fJ ,'.;Jr·il 1%.1 • Trlis I', .l 
d1:dl fH'•:yir!r: II••: ·f,dlowinq padlculars i:; r••. ·lfCI.~ 
G f l:;.·.lt ~.,.. I -
name ol !h< \I'S'.t·l ; 
rer,rs!rarion nu•nbn, 
extt·rnal idt·ntifirauon !etten; and numben;; 
port of registry ; 
name and address of rhe owner or charterer; 
- ~TOS~ tonnage aurf C\'era1J l~ngth , 
enginr power; 
caU sign ~nd radio frtqul'llcy. 
., The licences reft'rred to in point J (e) of Annex I 
may be u~t-d only by vess<"l' whu.:h apprar on a peri-
od!~: list. Thi~ list ~hall show, in n:spcct 'of ea· h of 
i h.) liccncr~. the n:unes and registrar tOn numh·r- of 
each of the vcs~el~ authoriz.ed to u~e the~c lictTol't'S 
durinr thl' prriod covtred by tl1e list. A per:r•di' !1st 
shall br valid inr a penod of at lcJsr two w•·t·b and 
~hall hr introduc-rd ar le3Si four worJ..ing days bdore 
thr lwj;innlllf, or tht• period wlu~h it cvver~ The list 
may •~or provide for dltrrnare use of a ~ivcn 1i..:em ( by 
m0rc than three ve~sels Ea<.h ves~cl may use ~,.,)>• one 
litl'nCt' durtrlft tlte JX'riocl c,wrrt•d by n li~t. llppro\'al 
of a p.:riodit: list sb:.!i uc given by the CommJ~~ton 
noc latcor than one working day beforr the dat~ for its 
entry into wrce. 
Article 6 
I: Notv.rth~r.•nd;ng tht• rrovi~JOn~ of Arucl··~ 4 and 
5, ch:tugt·:·. in rite pt'mHirc pw~rammcs and h·L~ may 
be r~·qut"'at·d 111 ~~~oru of vc~sel~ whtth haH· b~en 
prtvcn:C"d by lurct ·,,tjtun from using the !iC<'n~e 
Junr.g rhc :.p-:ril.t••! prr incl. The v~S\t·ls ccncerned 
shall n<•t f·,t: Julhl•rizc·d tel lr~h until confinnJtion has 
bt~rr. rect•rvt·d frotn the Commission; such conf.rma-
tion should be given within 36 hours, excluding 
pubhc holrdays. 
... / ... 
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• 
2 ~houl.l lhl CtllliOll\\lllll Jl(l[ hl' Ill po~~c~~J(IJl of 
a nc·w pt'l'llldll pw~~rarniJH' l•f liM frJUr work1n,1.: d;"'' 
bclor1 rh1 ~:xpir) of !Ill' ,,,.,.l.dlllj! pwJ.:rarnm<' or IJ~r. 
thl· prn\1~1on~ appilrahiL· to thc lu't we\k covered 
shall be applied for a further week. 
Artith 7 
Licences other than those referred to In 
point 3 (~) and (h) of Annex I may be Invalidated 
If the Commiss\on does nol receive, by the fifth 
and 20th day of ec;ch month, information 
communicatnd by the competent S~anish authorities 
concerning t~e cat~hes made by each vessel and 
tl,e 1 and I ng·, made In' each port during the 
previous fortnight. 
II rtidt· H 
1. Fi~hinx with ,~:illnet~ shall bt• prohibited. 
2. The: vc:~scls may have on board no fishing gear 
other than that necessary for the fishing authorized. 
3. ve~~els fishing as ~pecified in point 3(h) 
of A!lnex I may have on board no other fi shl ng 
gear than drlftlnq long lines. 
;lrtlllt 9 
I. lly·t:HciiL'S ~ball hr: pnmirtc:d within the limits 
l:11d U()Wil in po1111 2 of Annt•x I. 
2. Vc~~t:l~ holdtng a hcenn· c·ntitling them to fish 
for tunny may not fi~h any specie~ other than thun-
nid;H·; tht·y may not haw on hoard .my species other 
th;w tht111111d:u.:, wirh tht L'Xll'ptHIIl of andHlVit·~ 
inH·ndt·d a\ liw hall. 
J. Vt·~~~b holdin,l( a lin·nt t' entithng them to fi~h 
for R .• y's b1c:<tm may nor li~h for any other ~pelics; 
they may not have on board any species other than 
Ray·~ bream. 
Artitft. 10 
Licences referred to in point 3(b} of 
Annex I chall be valid during the period 
15 to 78 february 1nR2. 
Art11lr II 
1. The liLence~ referred to in point 3(a), (b), 
(c), (f), (g) and (h) of Annex I :.ha 11 be va 1 i d 
for a period of lwo months, from the first day 
of a monl.h to the last day of a month. 
- ~ -
A[llllic.lllon:; for licence:- shall be ~uhmlt\1-d not 
lalcr than 1~ days before the dale cnvl5agod 
for the commencement of validity. However, 
licences the validity of which commences 
on 1 April 1982 may be valid for a period of 
one month. · 
2. .The validiry of licences ma) be: extended under 
the conditions laid down in paragraph 1. 
:~· Liccnn:s may he c'ancelled with a vit>w to the 
~~~uc of new hn:nce~. The -cancellation shall takt· 
effect on· tl~e fus~ d.1y of the month following the 
surrender ol the ilcences to the CommissiOn. 
The new licences shall be issued in accordance with 
paragraph I, 
A rtidt· 12 
Tho period o·f valldi ty of the llccm .. t1:; r·efcrred 
to in polnl 3(a) and (e) of Annex I shall 
expire as soon as it has been established 
that the quantities laid down In point 1 of 
Annex I have been fished. 
.Artidt 13 
I. Licences for vessels which have not complied 
with the obli}!ation~ provided for in thb Regulation 
may be withdrawn. 
2. When· a ves~d infringl'S this Regulation by 
fishing without a valid licence in the zonl' referred to 
in Arlit it· I and . when· that Vt'\Sel lwlon~~ to a 
shipowner who ha~ one or more.- otht·r vc~scb to 
whidt hcn1~ l'~ ha\'e been issued, one of such ltcenccs 
may be withdrawn. 
3. Vesseb t·n~a,~:inl<( in the type ot fi~hin~ referred 
to in p01n1 l (.1) of :\nnn I whidt h.•v~· f,lilnl tu 
t'Omply w11h 1111· ohlt~.ltwn~ provuk·d fm in lid:. 
lloqul ali 011 dt.tll n,d bt gran led a I i Cllncu I or a 
pr:riod of from 1otll' lo 1? month~ ·frnm lh1· date on 
wiJich lltP. lufrlrHJnment was com111iHcd. 
t,. Vro·.:.PI•. t'tlll<~'lillq ir1 lhe lypc of fi:.ltifltl 
rdnrrBd lo lr1 poird·. :l(h), (c), (d), (i), (,J) and 
(It) of Annex I which have failed to comply wllh 
the o~ligalions provided for in this Regulation 
shall not ue granted a licence for a period of 
from two to four months from tim date on which the 
i nfri nf)emr~nl wa:. commi Hod. 
5. No licence ~halluc IG·,und during tlt"c periods 
ru I urrud lu i 11 parar.~raplr s 3 and 4 to a vc:.~c 1 
belonging to a shipowner who also owns a vessel 
whose licence has been withdrawn. 
. .. / ... 
/ ·~ 
- 6 -
Articl c H 
1. Fishing may not lake place In a zorru wllhln ICE~ ~ub­
areas v·r and VII, sl tuai.ed south of 50° 30 1 N, cad u f 
12° W and north of 50° 30' ll. 
2. The fishing referred to In point 3(d) of Annex I 
may not take place east of 1° 48 1 w. 
3. Notwithstanding paragraph (1). fi ~hir19 specified 
In Annex 1(3)(h) Is allowed only within ICES 
divisions Vll(g), (h), (j) and (k). 
Art! cl n 15 
The compotent authori'lit<~ in !Ire McrJb~r Stales shall 
take arpropriate measures, ir.cluding tht3 regular 
Inspection of vessels, to ensure lmplu~entatlon of 
this Re.gu 1 atl on. 
Articll.l 16 
Where an Infringement Is duly founrl to havei 
taken ~lace, the Hembor St~tcs ~hall, wlthoul 
de 1 ay, Inform the CrJmmi ssl on of the narno o;, 
the vessel concernPd and of any action they 
may have taken. 
Ar ll c 1 e 17 
This Regulation shall entnr Into ·force on .the 
day fa 11 c,:.;i ~·!J that of I t s publica li·Jn In t}re 
Official Journal of the European Communitibs. 
This Regulation shall be binding)" its entirety and directl.y applicable in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
• 
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ANNEX I 
1. Filhing quoraa; 
S~cin IC£:S Quanrory 
suh-arr•!ao (ronnn) 
Hake VI 995 
. VII JloOO I 
VIII 11}05 ( ) 
Other species taken as by-catches of directed hake fishing I VI 1990 
I 
VII 6800 
Vlll 8210 
Anchovy VIII 29000 (2) 
Tuna VI, VII, not limited 
VIII 
lliiy 1 ~; hro•.un VI J q, h, nut I imit~d 
j, k 
-
( 1) Cat c:hes Rldtit· by ve55els rcferr~d to under point 3 (r.) and (d) are to be added to 
•his quan!.iiy. 
(2) Catch~~ made by vessds flying the flag of Spam in the Sp~nish fishing zone of the &y of 
Biscay are to be deducted from this quantity. 
2. Permitted by-catches 
Target ! 
sp«ie' 
Hake 
Sardine 
S~ci~s fished u 
by.catches 
Cud 
Haddock 
'1X1hr:mg 
Pollack 
Sarthe 
Clupeid frsh 
Norway lobster 
Sole 
Pta ice 
Herring 
Hor..e·m:~ckerel 
Other specie~ 
(induding 
invertebrates) 
Ptrmrn~d hmits of by-carchu 
The total by-,atches of these spe-cies may not exceed 3 % by 
weight of tht total catch on board 
The torat by-catches of these species may not exceed S % by 
wt·ight of the total cah:h on board 
By·•atchrs of the~c species may not be kept on board 
By-catche~ of thi~ species may not cxreed I 0 % by weight of 
the total catth or 10% by weight of any sample of less than 
100 kg of hsh found to be on board in the vessel's hold after 
soning 
By-catches of all other species may not be kept on board .... 
... / ... 
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3. Number of lic~nC'~s thar ma)· b~ is~ucd for lhc \'nrinu~ ICf.S sub-area~ and divis1om. 
'I ypr ol l"h"'ll 
(a) Vessels conducung hake fishin~ 
(h) Sard•ncrs (scm cr.. lrss thafl I 00 grt) 
(<:) Long· liners Irs!. than l iH: ~rt 
(d) Fi~hrn~ exclusively with rod~ from vc~scls not 
exceeding SO r.·r 
(r) Vc:~scls hshing lor anLh,,vy as cargt'l spe"e~ 
(f) '\it'sscls frstnng for anchovy to ~ usrci as live 
b:iit . . 
(g) Tuna fl shlng 
(h) Vessels fi shi r.y for Ray's bream 
I , 
T 
I 
I( I~ <uh 
~ftol'· an,t 
,iiVI\100 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
VIII 
VIII a) 
VIII 
VIII 
VIII 
VI, VII, 
VIJI 
VII, 
g,h, j ,k 
Numhrr ul (on•pldt· 
htrn•• lo~t ol 
........ ~ 
1 !l (1) 
I)Q{') 
51(') 
40 7J 
10 2.~ 
-
so 
160 
120 
no limits 
no limits I 
(') Figure frxed on \l•c bJsis oi a sl:mdanl w~~d wirh a hrnkc hor..cpowu of 7(10 bhp. The convcr· 
sion (actO!". for ws~els of anolhl·r hor~q•uwcr are as follow~ : 
f/or.r~p11u c1 
Less than WO hhp 
JOIJ bhp or mort·, 1->ur lcs~ rh~n 4ft() bhp 
400 bhp or rilurc, bur les~ rh~n ~()(I bhp · 
.~00 bhp nr morl', bur J,·~, th;,n 60(1 hhp 
600 bhp or more. bur lc~s rhan 711(t bhp 
iOO bhp or more, but less th~n IWO t.hp 
HOO bhp or more, b111 less than I 000 hhp 
I 000 bhp or mun•, 1->ut nul eltceedJO~ I lUO bhp 
Over I 200 1-hp 
Long-line~ uther than th6~e specified in 3 (c) 
CntJ.{it itlll 
O·H 
0 76 
O·RJ 
0·':10 
0·96 
HlO' 
Hl7 
1·11' 
2-25 
0·33 
Wh('n applying these conversion f;,~Ciors to 'parcjas' and 'trios' the hors~powcr of thC' individual 
vcssclb' engines arc to ~ totAlled. 
·~· 
. , 
} 
' 
AmX II 
.... ~-:+v I 
..n.... \.t, \ J.!.LA. 
Special conditi~_ns 
.. 
I. The fi~h:n/( li,·mce must br: on board the ve$~"1. 
2. Tht ICJ!:ISU3tion kllr:rs and n;;mbtr~ Of the IJ(r:med Vr~sel must be clearly marked .on tht bow of. 
thr vessel at both stde~ and on each ~1de ol the supc-Nrucrurc where they can btst be sern.-
The letters and number!i shall be paintrd in a colour conrra~ting wuh that of the hull or super· 
structure and shail n•ll lw eflaccd, alrered, covered or othcrw1~c obs,·ured . 
. l A log· book must bt" kept m -wh1ch the following details are robe entered after dc:h fbhing opera· 
uon: 
3.1. the quantity {tn kg) of each speci~s caught ; 
3.2. the date ~nd the time of the beginning and end of fishing; 
3.3. the- ICES sr.Htsrical square in which the carch~s were madr; 
H. the fishing method used. 
... 
3.5. all radio messages transmitted in accordance with points 4 to 6. 
4. Information must be transmitted by the liCl·nsed vessel to the Commission of the E1JrO~l!n 01 
Communittr~ ar Brussd~ (felj:X address 24.111\1 FISELI-B) v1a one of the radio stauons listed in 
point 6.2 and in arcordanct' with thl' fnllow1nj( timttahlt' : 
4.1. in thf' u~c ol hu•n(tb authoriztng f1~hing for ltakt c1r sardrnes: 
• 4.1.1. on each occasion the v~s~cl ~nter~ the 200 nautical mil~ fishm~ zon~ off th~ coast~ of 
the Mrmbt-r Starel of thr Community, which' is covcr~d by Community fisheries r~gu:_ 
latinn~ : 
4.1.2. Orl e~'h OCC3~SIOil the vesst'l leaves th~ 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the COasts.of 
ria· 1\frmbrr Sutes of tht· Community, whkh is covered by Community fishene~ regu- .. 
lations: 
• l'T 
4.1.3. on each OlCa~ion th·ve~sel·moves from onr ICES sub-area to another within the zones 
as defined in 4.1.1 and 4.1.2; 
4.1.4. on c~<:h occasion tht vessel enrcrs A Community port; 
4.1.$. on each oCCa!,JOn tpe ves~el leovrs a Community porr; 
4.1.6. ar weekly intervals, in re~pcct of till' werk l>ej(lnnin.r:t t'ither on the datt' on which thr 
ves!.cl fiN enr('rcd the: zonr rcfe~recl ro m 4.1.1 above or on the date on which .the 
ve~~rl leh one of the poru rcferrt·d w in 4.1 .. ~ above. ' 
4.2. where the Ji,·rnlt- aurhorizes fishing for andtovrt'~ 
. 'llo•tt ,,, 
4.2.1. on each o' easton the ve~sel enter~ the 200 nautKal mile lishing zone off the coasL~ l?f~n 
the M~mi•cr Starts, which is covt'fed by Community f1sheries regulations; • ,,1 •hrr 
4.2.2. on t'ach Ol'Cas1on the vessel leaw~ the 2110 nautical mile iishing zone off the coasts of 
the Mtmbt-r States of the Community, which 1S covered by ComfT)uniry f1sheries,re8\:!:.•ci 
lations. 
S. Thr following details must be included m all messagt·s transmitted in pursuance of point-4: · 
S.l. the date, time, geographical position and ICES sram11cal square; 
5.2. the quantity {in kg) of ea;h species of fish in the hold ; 
... ; ... 
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5.4. tht· ICI-.S M~t"t~<AI square 111 wl11, lo tht·. ,,11, ht·• w~·rt· ra~. 11, 
SJ tht• quantlt) .. (1n. k~). !Jisa.~h .~pn~<·~ ll•lf'krr•·•Ho mt.u:r·v~:•sris· '1nc·r rti~:-plcviou\·-i;:;oirni~· 
· .... tion. ' 
' •••• ,J 
__. ..... .--· .. ~·· .. -·~.., .. ---·-·~····-· ................. ~ _ ....... - ..... - ···-·-···· ..... -... ··-·· 
6. Tht .tcwl~· pro;idcd ,·;;-i·n- po,.nt ~ mmt l>r rran)m•lled 111 uc.ordaml' wuh th•· follo.~!':l8 
condiuon' . 
• 
~.1. aiJ me~~3fC:S mu~t bl" transrT!IIted vi:o a r~~~c:._:;~:~~~~ ~~- _!:::_!~~! ~do~~o,; 
: .. ~ .... ~..:. .. ·-···· .. -.. ~ ...... ---·. 
·North· ForclarM. 
Huinb(r 
•CuJIC'rcoats . : ~ ·.; 
Wrrk· ·· · "" ... 
Oban 
Por.patrick 
.'Anglesey 
llfracombe '' • 
N1t11n 
Stonc:havrn 
Portsht~d 
__ !,and's End / 
Vaicntia 
Malin Head 
B~lUiOA:nt: 
Brt:t 
~aint-Na1airt 
Bordeaux-Arcachon 
(.'<Ill ,1/~'1 . • • 
"' .... .: ... ' '···:.r'~ \·~ c!!··· ~;';. (' --· • 
.... '(;N;. , . . 
GKZ 
(,('(. 
··-·-c:;-,:.,c-
GNE 
.. _, ....... - .•. GPK.-
. Gl V 
GH 
(.NI 
\J:-.1 l.•· ·--
GK.'\ 
G!(B 
GKC 
GLD 
l:JK 
E.JM 
I'I'H 
Fl-U 
·FFO ... 
FFC 
__ ......... --·· ,_ .......... . 
........ -...... ~ .......... ~ ....... ___ ...... 
.l 
6.2. II for rra~ons of foru m>~i,.rm it i, impt>:•Sihlc for the mes~ugc- to bt tran~mirted by the 
hccnscd vessel, it. may he r.rwnsmiued on that ve~sct'b bthalf by another vc~icl. 
6.3. Content of the mcuage 
Messages tran5mirted .. under thC' provision~ of thr lrcmce and in accordance with the time· 
tablt .ct out in pc•int 4 must take 1010 account th.- details required pursuant to point ·5 and 
contairi the fC"IIowing inforinalion·: · . :f 
- ) .... ; ~· . '1 
- name of vc~scl, 
-call sign, 
- txtc:rnal idenufication letters and numbc:r~. 
licence numbtr, 
serial number of tho: mn~a,l!t' fur th~· voy~y,c in quc~tion, 
mdic•tion of rhc ryl'~ nt ll1~~··1X<' tak1nl( into anounl the d1ffcrt·nt point, mentiontd in 
point 4, 
tht f!COgraphiral p Nt•on and the ICES sldlist~tal sqo1are 1 
the quantity (in kg} of carh ~rc~i~s q(tl~h.in th~ ·hqlds u~mg the code given m point ~.4, 
the quantity (in kg) oi each ~r·ecic~ cau/(ht srncc the previous transmissiOn, 
-the ICES statistit.'al SqJJare rnwhi1h the .~atch:~wcre taken, 
- the quantity (in k}l) of each, spcries tramfem·d 10 other vc~•tls bince the previous tr~nsmis· 
sian, · 
- the namt, call si,1m, and. if applrcablc, the IRcncr number of the veuel to whrch the 
lramfer wa~ made, 
- the name of the sk l pp er·. 
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6.4. Tht· code to he u~' .I w md1nh· rht· 'luanuu~~ of f1sh on board as mtntionc:d in point 6.\: 
A. Dt·,·p·w:tJt•r pr.1wn ,;P~nd:.Ju, bor~ahs) 
B H.;h (Mt·rlu" Ill' rH·rlunius) 
C. Gu·,·ni.HHI h ·hbur •jRr1nhmiuu~ h1ppoglo~~oidr~) 
D. Cod (G~du:. morrhua) 
E. Haddock (Mt'lanogrammus aeglefinus) 
f. Halibut (lii;>poglos.•u~ hippoglossus) 
G. Mackerel (!-<omht·r scombrus) 
H: Horst:- mal'k<·rl'l (T radu~rus trat huru)) 
I. Round·no~•· ,l!lt:n~dlcl (Coryphaenoides rupestris) 
J. s~uhc (Poll a, l11u~ viten~) 
K. 'W'hiung (Mcrlangus merlangus) 
1.. Hwini! (Ci.•p<'a harengus) 
M. SJnJ~cl (Ammodyti'S sp) 
N. ~pral (Clupt·;t spraqu~) 
0. Pl •• it,. (l'kllnHu·,·tcl, plau:ss:.) 
P. Norway pour (l'nsc,ptc.-ru~ e~markii) 
Q. Lin~: (Molva molva;l 
R. Orhrr 
S. Shrimp (Pandalidac) 
T. Ancll(lvy (En~nulis ennassicholus) 
U. Redf•~h (St-ba~tes sp) 
V. Ameucan Plait·r (Hypoglossoidc.-s platessoides) 
W. Squid (lllcx) 
X. Yellowtail (Limanda ferruginea) 
Y. Biut• ·whiting (Gadus poutassou). 
z. 'funa ( 'lhunnida.e) 
.U. Blue l in.sr (Molva dypbtrygia) 
BB. ~~Rk (Brosme brosme) 
cc. Dogfish (Scyliorhinus retifer) 
DD. Basking sha.rlt ( Cetomindae) 
u. Porbeagle (Lamma na13Us) 
FF. Squid loligo (loligo vulgaris) 
GC. Rays bream (Brama brwna) 
HH. Sa.rd.ine (Sardina pilchardus) 
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